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North High 
Alums Set 
Reunion

Members of the North High 
School Class of 1958 are mak 
ing plans for their 10-year 
reunion, scheduled for June 
22 at the Los Verden Country 
Club. Palog Verdes.

"All reservations must be 
made in advance," states Bob 
Mcliugh, class president and 
reunion chairman. "The dona 
tion will be $7.50 per person 
for the dinner-dance."

Checks, money orders or 
information about any mem 
ber of the North Torrance 
school's 1958 class should 
be directed to Bob Mitchell, 
925 Walnut Ave., Inglewood, 
or to Robert McHugh, 71 W. 
Arbor, Long Beach.

Cold Water Poses Dangers 
For Fishermen, Swimmers

The hazards of prolonged than in air, because wetting
immersion ia cold water were 
stressed toftay by the Red 
Cross as it warned early 
spring boat users, fishermen, 
and swimmers to exercise ex 
tra precautions to avoid "fall 
ing in" aciidents 

In many areas of the state,

rapidly decreases the insulat

heat fcss in cold water occurs 
at 2 to 4 times the rate ob 
served in air at the same 
temperature."

"EVEN expert swimmers
river, lak«, and ocean waters|can drown if they are im-
will not Varm up until June,
Roger 
safety

ing effect of clothing. Bodyjancy," Plaisted said.

hold and trap air which will 
add to your natural buoy

mersed in near icy wa 
enoughHaisted, director of

services for the Los|to move their arms and legs,"
he added.

"If you suddenly find your 
self in cold water, do not try 
to remove your clothing. 
Everything, including cloth- 
ing, weighs less under water." 
he said. "The clothing will

AngelesChapter of the Amen 
ican Rel Cross, said.

"Morf firshermen drown 
in Ma; than in any other 
month, he declared. "Probab 
ly mffiy of the deaths are 
due t» their inability to save 
thenvelves because of the 
cold water. Fatal cooling is 
mod apt to occur in water|body surface, and can also|nearest landing."

It is imperative, he contin 
ued, to get out of cold water 
as fast as you can even if it 
means swimming away from 
your overturned or swamped 
boat to the nearest point of 
safety, although this violates 
the general rule about stay^ 

with your craft in case of 
capsize.

'IN COLD water " Plaisted 
explained, "staying with your 
boat can be fatal, if rescue 
is delayed. When it is neces 
sary to swim with clothes on, 
all movement of t h e arms

The U.S. Navy, as a result 
of studies conducted under 
arctic conditions, recommends 
the following first aid pro 
cedures for cold waiter im 
mersion victims:

  If feasible, a victim taken 
from cold water should be 
warmed very quickly in a hot 
bath, 105 to 110 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Hot water should 
be added continuously until 
the body is warmed.

  Body temperatu res 
should be raised very slowly 
if hot baths arc not possible. 
Add extra clothing and keep
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SUPERVISOR CLAIMS

would result if tho State of 
California would take ove'

the patient in a cool room; do|the administration of welfare

help you retain body heat by | water. Swim with, or at right cent, or one person in 18, 
angles to, the current for the lived on farms, as of April,

not bring him into a warm 
room.

  Hot fluids may be given 
as tolerated.

procrams. Supervisor 
neth Halm said today.

summoned as quickly as pos 
sible.

ON THE FARM
Of the total persons living

and tegs should be under [in the United States, 5.5 per

1967.

State Welfare Program 
Would Reduce Tax Rate

A 60-cent slash in the I .ok'counties must carry 
Angeles County tax ratejout." Hahn observed

THIS MAKES county gov 
ernment onlv the "paymaster- 
bookkeeper" for the massive 

program, he stress-

themjing duplication at the state 
and local level: providing a 
uniform system for all 58 
California counties: assuring

Kcn-iwelfare 
ed.

In a strong statement fa 
voring statewide administra-

  Medical aid should be|tion of the system, Hahn said

The rtate legislature, Hahn 
said, refuses to permit home

$96 million annually would local government for high
be saved in Los Angeles taxes. "Where the authority 
County alone amounting to for the program rests,
60 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. responsibility." 

"At present, the state of Hahn said state

Sacramento, so should the full

California and the federal jtration of the entire welfare ter repair course April 18 at
government make the rules|program would save the tax-

regulations and the'payers money eliminat-

equal grants for recipients in 
each county, providing a uni 
form welfare code; and pre 
venting "pressure groups" 
from massing attacks on one

rule^ to operafp but blames|county's system and playing
it off against another's.

Pvt. Bruce R. Wenban, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Wenban, 519 Paseo De Los 

adminis-|Reyes, completed a helicop-

A r m y Transportation 
School, Ft. Eustis, Va.

BLUE CHIP STAMPS
IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or Less at BETTER FOODS MARKETS

BROWN ONIONS
CROP! 
NO. I

Eastern
SMOKED

SHANK PORTION

IB.
CRISP andTENDSR

r CHUCK
STEAK

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

Rolled 
Chuck

16.

J ROMAINfUTTUCI - <«
Y| ^'GRKN HEADS ^/.

Lb.

TENDER, LEAN ROAST

HAM BUTT

You'll like its sweet-smoked flavor! 

LEAN.CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES LB55* HAM SLICES L B 98*|

SLICED BACON

59

CABBAGE
FANCV, LARGE

LEMONS

URGE, TENDER

Sugar Curod 
PENNY WISE

Full Pound Carton

FULL 
' O' 

JUICE

EACH

NK« SdKtien ol
Buutiful Flowers for Mother's Day

URGE, CRISP. YOUNG

CARROTS
UB.

CELLO
BAG

Service...«ind MOPE Buc Chip St.imps, too.'

HILL) BROS.

COFFEE
59ALL GRINDS

2 Ib. Can.... 4. 17
3lb.Cin....|».75

1 Ib. Vacuum ien

Better Foods' Own

WASHING POWDER

Mr*. Friday's Gourmet

GIANT BOX 

Save 16*

ALL MEAT
or 

ALL BEEF

FRANKS,69*
SMOKIE LINKS °s^rn 69 <
FRIGO

MOZZARELLA"1" 45< 79<
45

CHOCOLATE CHIP

PilUbury Reedy to Beke Pkg.

JUMBO SHRIMP
Laundry Aid / Cleener

Froztn 
8 ox. Pkg.

KBIGRADJO 12 OZ. 
FEATURE PKG.

blei 
ins
pp«d

COTTAGE CHEESE
FOREMOST

 RESH! 
PINT CARTON ""TON

Hills Brot. / KALI Redio Feeture

INSTANT COFFEE
Cil Fame / With Lemon

FRUIT DRINKS
Chrii & Pitt» Freth Cucumber

PICKLE SLICES IB 01. 
Jar

Seve 7e / Deal Peck

ZEST Beauty Bar
Bit* 
Size

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

69 
89*
$|19

8 *1 
35 

238
REYNOLDS

FOIL WRAP
ALUMINUM 

26 Ft. Roll

^ Lorry's FROZEN SANDWICHESCOLGATE " 10O'iT ---., AO
S r̂ \^ Ham or Paitrem! MBkVliW^

MOUTHWASH
KHJ-TV FEATURE

14 OZ. 
REG.

$1.15

Pkg of 2   Seve lOc 49
nig. oi 2 101
Poor Boy 83( Hot Turkey 43(
LARRY'S GARLIC BREAD  « 37(
POTATOES ChMM of Sour Cr..m 11 oi. 35*

SCHLITZ 6M'9
Caso llanca 
IMPORTID

VIRGIN ISLANDS

Dirk or Light

.0 $^09
Pf00f «J Fifth

KING GEORGE IV 
IMPORTED

SCOTCH
WHISKY

99
Fifth

'In London, you'd 
P»y $7.281"

VondcKampsi
SPECIALS

TNURS.-SUN . MAY 9-12

A Special Surprise 
for your Favorite'

Dicented
Mothir'j Diy
CAKE
Danish Cluster
COFFEE CAKE

Pkg. Of 3
French
BUTTER ROLLS

Pkf. ofS

$149

" " " "' 7   IO * All DAY S - Th u r'C

Frozen 6 ox. Cans 
Red, Grepe 
or Orange

WW^AW:*^
John**.. LYSOL

mm      A  * '! ** ' 4»Wte
KLEAR // WWNMCTANT

FLOOR WAX , |M
5305 TORRANCE Blvd. 

TORRANCE
OpenDeilytoMMniaht

w.v.v.v,Xv.v.v.|.,.v^v,^.,,0 ;̂.v.,,,,,

PRAIRIE AVI. at 
REDONDO BEACH Blvd.

Open 24 Hourt to Serve You


